
John Hancock Enhances Term Portfolio

John Hancock is a term player! The two major changes include:

The addition of "Vitality" to the existing term product. If the
client is willing to comply with the "Vitality" program this
product is the best in price in nearly every scenario over
$1,000,000.  Click here to learn more.

The addition of "Smart Protect" Term with Vitality. For
healthy clients between the ages of 20 and 60 years and
amounts up to $1,000,000, this level term product series
requires no labs or parameds.  In addition, a streamlined
underwriting process may allow for decisions in as little as
two days.   Click here for more information.

To learn more about the full Vitality line, click here or call your
local Dixon Wells office today.   

United of Omaha Term Repriced 
United of Omaha repriced its "Term Life Answers" series on May
1st. These products are particularly competitive up to $1,000,000
of coverage and the "FIT" underwriting credits are easy to obtain.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NOhX_BhpLUdL9tRPshhO1J_eQ4mcqpJoQbjdmb3ym48YyAxmq38_2PIMwvmfkvFyt3Ygt7nUQmRVbTxuf3Rt6d5i9KwgIa1tWccovTvCNGKK2Yp_8NYzmv5BVoVQ3bxdXgrn08VUZO-mp6lS9UZVi6ZqVfAP_fPA5wQTmO46wZo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NOhX_BhpLUdL9tRPshhO1J_eQ4mcqpJoQbjdmb3ym48YyAxmq38_2G_Ens9AFZ4jrEydfUMbiZmNczCbjTkZCCvRKWhHB7VRttaLqLHg8jwxzpb4hHYS0E0hLx83bZhQpVUOQjrpbxM2Q-MylZnO4uiE9SV-ZO2SLve758-3NvZd109rXl_i9wglqUnJ0HhSMXEWkk8rRPKwWEDwsjy-7UzeQf9wrv_5Mu-8m-jM0whASOXD1Li7g1099qaHHMWzTF1pbmO1Q0dXIcx6fbh3EJFscYlME7Yi-FhArGRoinVhAZxNWQxEL2EHHg-fZQArKSrwiELZgS4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NOhX_BhpLUdL9tRPshhO1J_eQ4mcqpJoQbjdmb3ym48YyAxmq38_2G_Ens9AFZ4jiegmRlPFgSqlvR8VuE1QtGGSKqaCoZtQa2IaLvyGm8eaSAvbuBSNATmIvHF3d2oTxCqjomwXO2qiSy5KfRYhcW18UsDVRA4z9rKi3RlQZ4ThlmQuiL8bzK7NY5StMmPHkW7HR28qPKLpLP9IG5CK2UKpwnXOQ47zH8iFO6UI-cjcTDLa9JBLsOujlQsTEwdVR_mlZJq096KvgLxUm8AI1Z-QC-7siIZoiK5k14ake4epd7dmzpG2sWy8Z4cvk3TE1sBIv39iAZA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NOhX_BhpLUdL9tRPshhO1J_eQ4mcqpJoQbjdmb3ym48YyAxmq38_2G_Ens9AFZ4jOWia876Dvyp1QyWHNY8byQizm2hZ_qme21YrI9Kz4IeE0jUrPfoFRyUGt_ftryuPolR6dXcSy5T83ed-0QNN4kKaE2b3LTvysVEOqnJOJlx3AFg6Qjyw0w==&c=&ch=


This is an age last birthday product which automatically makes
you more competitive with half of the buyers. United of Omaha
offers conversion up to age 75 to some of the most competitive
products in the marketplace, including the availability of their
chronic illness (LTC) rider added on with no underwriting! To
learn more, click here.

Protective Life's New Limits

Protective Life just increased its premium limit on a single life from
$1 million to $2 million annually. At the same time, retention has
been increased from $2 million to $5 million on a single life,
autobind limits went from $40 to $50 million, and the jumbo limits
to $65 million.  Protective wants your business, and increasing
retention and autobind is one way to use a carrier's own
underwriting skills to cover more risks. Click here for more
information.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NOhX_BhpLUdL9tRPshhO1J_eQ4mcqpJoQbjdmb3ym48YyAxmq38_2G_Ens9AFZ4jzV7k-1wyx-1BIThO0jSyp-lFg0jte8BTLSgKPpC0cYg30w9Qh-31ew383x5cQSckef20P0-jJES-cjhSyzIuRddFvenSuoxq7-LzYCmHsokg2ckLz2ZHRz58tlHoPKNabhaNA-1vzXWAq9eBce2It-eUlFb0BedGppZ7abFQpNu-Wm8y_jzOSloyyQcCMVM6pG986hBb8Oo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NOhX_BhpLUdL9tRPshhO1J_eQ4mcqpJoQbjdmb3ym48YyAxmq38_2G_Ens9AFZ4jyRkm-mS_eD49F7Wi9JGtSAZ9O6q_bKOqD42ZSaRyb_Taz_DzMWzNTA67Eo-o2BEZuaVK4fvcU6d9yesvvsB84mELiEpY5gsxgP8jBeJs8KJmWAbuUqZXDhocGz2i_AsQzRyeJ2iQQvLLMlTxmZf2N4VEciJmcVrvU6K3PxjexYo=&c=&ch=

